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Westside Schools Children’s Health Initiative
CouLrative Celebrates Healthy Kids in our Schools.
SAN JOSE, CA—On May 31,2003
Collaborative (WCHI)

celebrating healthy kids in Westside schools.
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Westside Schools Children’s Health Initiative
, “Kids Fun Day,’will be hosting its first community festivity

health care

Children’s Health Initiative (CHI) in Santa Clara county provides universal
nnlnsured children in at or below 300.o of the federal poverty leve

Healthy Families and Healthy Kids applications have been completed a
where the concentration of families

coverage to

57,000 Medi Cal

nf Aoril 2003 Outreach efforts are continuing in areas

Union and Luther Burbank fall in this category.

of the countywide CHI, saw

in order to expeditiously

“Schools are our best partners in ensuring all kids
Supervisor Beall asserts. "All six superintendents

for children is the first step

Superintendent Les
Health Trust have been

Santa Clara County Supervisor Jim Beall, an early supporter
collaborations with the school distncts inthe need to create strong

identify and enroll uninsured children
have access to preventative health care.

believe that securing health careof Westside school districts

towards healthier kids, healthier schools, and improved learning

Adelson adds. The David and Lucile Packard Foundation 
and The

essential partners in funding the WCHI.
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“Kids Fun Day” at the Westgate Shopping Center will feature enrollment activities for

vanous affordable health programs that provide comprehensive medical, dental, and vision

care. In addition to enrollment services, information and refeiral booths will be available

provide information on community based organization, County, City, and school districts.

There will also be singing/dancing performances and student arts competition and a raffle
every hour.
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In addition to Supervisor Beall and school distncts, the event is strongly supported by San
Jose City Councilmembers Linda LeZotte and Judy Chirco, and the Westgate Shopping
Center. “Westgate Shopping Center is excited to be a part of WCHI, and hope that
celebration will motivate other local merchants to participate in further efforts,” said

Michael Liberatore, Property Manager of Westgate Shopping Center. “Expanding
to health insurance for children will result in having healthier kids. This event will be t

wonderful way to celebrate our successes and to promote healthy and happy kids.”
Councilmember Chirco adds. Lastly, “The Children's Health Initiative is a wonderful

program — investing in the health and happiness of our children will always be money
well spent,” states Councilmember LeZotte.
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